ccrry O5 morks each. Thus the QP witl be cf totol 5O marks cnd time
ollowed ttill be, 25 minutes + 25 tninutes= 5O minufes.The Longuoge
guestions in Objective Section and Subjective Section is to judge the

'

'

bilinguol linguistic competency of the candidate os required for KV
teachers- The guestion paper will be prepored by the Principal under the
supervision of the Nominee Chairmcn ond kept in the persona! eustody of
the Principol single hondedly cnd put up for choirmon,s perusol
beforzhond, if desired soA candidote will have to score minimum of 5O7" of marks in each of thE
sections to qtrolify for interview. This cut off can be lowered by the
VAC under concurretrce of the Choirrnon, VrttC if felt so in cose tess
number of condidotes quolify for inter-ry,iew.
The snswer sheets truill be evqluated by a committee for the some under the
supervision of fhe Nominee Choirmon and the evolustion of the cornmittee

will be treoted as finol without ony further request for revoluction.
Howeve?, in cases of genuine grievances the request for revaluatianl
showing of onswer sheet can be ollowed by the competent authority. The
result of the test will be uploaded on the KV website- www.kvchobuo.org
under douvnloods section on or bzfore 18 JlAarch, ?Afi by 1700 hrs. The
quolified candidctes tvill then report as per the schedule of their posts
stated above for walk-in interview with all their relevant original documenfs
with one sef of self ottested copies of oll with two possport sized
photogrophs.
5. The selected candidates

will be called well in odvcnce to report on 31 March ?ALT
for o briefing session at 120O hrs. ond will be given ofter of cppointment for their
services from April oL,?aL7 for the posts hoving vacancies/reguirement.
6. Poyment of consolidated solary/remuneration will be governed by the KVS Rules
extont in this regard snd modifications/chcnges from time to tinre applicoble7. Police verificotion of oll candidates thus cppoinfed will be nrondotory far serving in
the KV. This tadll bedone beforehond.
*:t******************rr*****rk*****

